Comparative ultrastructural and immunohistochemical study of perineurioma and neurofibroma of the oral mucosa.
In the course of assessing the cellular composition of intraoral neurofibroma (NF), we encountered a unique gingival tumor of putative perineurial (PN) origin. The lesion showed the ordinary light microscopic NF pattern, but the ultrastructural features of well-differentiated PN cells as well as an epithelial membrane antigen (EMA)-positive, S-100 protein-negative immunoprofile confirmed the diagnosis of soft tissue perineurioma (STP). In our small series of NF, there were three ultrastructural subtypes: Type I (common Schwann cell type), Type II (NF with a high content of PN cells) and Type III (predominantly fibroblastic NF), although inhomogeneous and overlapping assembly of cellular elements. A significant number of tumor cells in Type II showed the substantial reactivity for EMA, whereas many CD34-positive cells were noted in Type III. The present results confirm previous findings that PN lineage is an important constituent in the formation of NF and reinforce the value of electron microscopy in the diagnosis of peripheral nerve sheath tumors.